
NEW Z E A LAN D. 

ANNO VICESnW 8EPTIMO 

VICTORIlE REG I N lE. 

No. 35. 

ANALY~IS. 

Title. 
1. Short Title. 
2. Supplementary appropriation for past ser· 

VIce £39,288 198. 2d. 
3. General appropriation for cnrrcnt year 

£318,868 Is. Od. 
4. Executive Government £5,527. 
5. Legislative Establishmeut £12,560. 
6. J ndicial £4.050. 
7. Registration £6,080. 
8. Cnstoms £1.275. 
9. Postal £95,330. 

10. Militia &c. £25,000. 
ll. Miscellaneous £17,615. 
12. Auckland £21,863 148. 6d. 
13. Taranaki £2,499 48. 

14. Wel1in~n £11,162 15s: 
15. Hawke s Bay £4,537. 
16. Nelson £7,657. 
17. Marlborough £3,989. 
18. Canterbnry £22,900 7s. Gd. 
19. Otago £58,307. 
20. /'louthland £18,515. 
21. Provision for Land Purchase. 
22. Treasury Bills authorised to limit of 

! 
£35,000 to meet advances. 

23. Conditional Extension of Appropriation 
Act for oue year, 

24. Treasurer's authority to pay. 
25. Credit to be allowed to Trealiurer for dis· 

bursements. 
26. Treasurer anthorized to borrow £50,000 

on Treasury Bills. 

AN ACT to apply certain SUl11S out of Title. 

the Ordinary Revenue and other 
Monies to the Service of the year 
ending the Tbirtieth day of J nne 
One thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-four. [14th December 1863.] 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same 

as follows :-

\ 

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be the "Appropriation Short Title. 

Act 1863." 

II. Out of the Ordinary Revenue of the Colony for the Supplementary Ap. 

year ended the 30th day of June 1863 there shall and may be pl'Op~tioll for past 
". ServIce £39,288 19 .. 
issued and applIed towards making good the Supply granted to 24-
Her Majesty in addition to the sum mentioned in the " Civil 
List Act" and other Acts for the service of the said year ended 
30th day of June 1863 the sum of Thirty-nine thousand two 
hundred and eighty-eight pounds nineteen shil1ings and two 
pence. 
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Appropriation. 

General Appl'Opriation III. Out of the Ordinary Revenue of the Colony for the 
~318,8~:tOd. year year ending the 30th day of June 1864 there shall and may be 

Issued and applied towards making good the Supply granted to 
Her Majesty for the service of the year ending the the 30th day 
of June 1864 in addition to the sums mentioned in the "Civil List 
Act" and other Acts the sum of three hundred and eighteen 
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight pounds and one shilling 
of the Ordinary Revenue to be appropriated towards or for the 
purposes hereinafter expressed having regard to the detailed 
items in this Act. 

Executive Govern· 
ment £5,527. 

IV. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Five thousand 
five hundred and twenty-seven pounds to defray the salaries con
tingencies and expenses of the establishments following-

Governor's Establishment '£1,500 0 0 
Colonial Secretary's Department 1,020 0 0 
Secretary for Crown Lands Department 765 0 0 
Attorney-General's Departmt'nt 600 0 0 
Colonial Treasurer's Department 940 0 ° 
Department of Minister for Defence 702 ° ° 

Legislative Establish· V. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Twelve 
ment £12,560. thousand five hundred and sixty pounds to defray the salaries 

contingencies and expenses of the establishments following-

Judicial £4,050. 

Establishment of Legislative Council.._ £1,140 ° 0 
Establishment of House of Representatives. . 2,325 0 0 
Expenses of both Houses 7,600 ° 0 
Auditor's Department 1,495 0 0 

VI. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Four thou
sand and fifty pounds to defray the expenses of the Service 
following-

Judicial ___ '£4,050 0 0 

Registration £6,080. VII. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Six 
thousand and eighty pounds to defray the salaries contingencies 
and expenses of the establishments following-

Registrar of Land and Deeds Department ... £5,050 0 0 
Registrar-General's Department 1,030 0 0 

C\I8toms £1,275. VIII. Any sum or sums of money not exceeeding One 
'thousand two hundred and seventy-five pounds to defray the 
salaries contingencies and expenses of the establishments and' 
services following-

Postal £95,330. 

Office of Commissioner of Customs ... 
Preventive Service at Chatham Islands 

£225 0 0 
1,050 0 0 

IX. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding ninety five 
thousand three hundred and thirty pounds to d,efray the charges 
and expenses of the establishments and services following-

Postal ... £95,330 

:Militia &c. £25,000 X. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Twenty-five 
thousand pounds to defray the salaries charges and expenses of 
the services following-

Militia and Volunteers ... £25,000 
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Appropriation. 

XI. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding seventeen MiscelIaneous£17,61.'i 

thousand six hundred and fifteen pounds to defray the charges 
contingencies and expenses of various Miscellaneous Services-

MiscellaneollS Service £17,61:') 

XII. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Twenty- Auckland £21,863 

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three pounds fourteen 14s.6d. 

shillings and sixpence to defray the salaries charges and expenses 
of the following Services for the Province of A uckland-

Jnd,cial .£.'5,972 0 0 
Registration 1,800 0 0 
Electoral 782 10 0 
Customs 7,i)()9 J 6 
Postal 5,710 0 0 

XIII. Any sum or SUlUS of money not exceeding Two Taranaki £:.l,499 4s. 

thousand four hundred and ninety-nine pounds and four shillings 
to defray the charges salaries and expenses of the following 
Services for the Province of Taral1aki-

Judicial ... .£720 0 0 
Registration 430 0 0 
Electoral 17.'; 0 0 
Customs ... 826 0 0 
Postal '" 

:34,8 J 0 

XIV. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Eleven Wellington £1l,162 

thousand one hundred and sixty-two pounds and fifteen shillings 15s. 

to defray the salaries charges and expenses of the following 
Services for the Province of Wellington-

Judicial £3,369 10 0 
Registration 995 0 0 
Electoral 350 0 0 
Customs 3,9J:& :3 0 
Postal 2,506 0 0 

XV. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Four thousand Hawke's Bay £4,.j37 

£ve hundred and thirty-seven pounds to defray the salaries 
charges and expenses of the following Services for the Province of 
Hawke's Bay-

Judicial ,£7.'55 0 0 
Registration 6150 0 0 
Electoral 17.5 0 0 
Customs 1,105 0 0 
Postal 1,852 0 0 

XVI. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Seven Nelson £7,657. 

thousand six hundred and fifty-seven pounds to defray the 
salaries charges and expenses of the following Services for thE:, 
Province of N e180n-

Judicial '£1,760 0 0 
Registration 1,270 0 0 
Electoral 600 0 0 
Customs 2,315 0 0 
Postal 1,722 0 0 

XVII. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Three Marlborough £3,989. 

thousand nine hundred and eighty-nine pounds to defray the 
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Canterbury '£22,900 
7s.6d. 

Otago .£58,307. 

Southland '£18,515. 

Provision 
Purcuase. 

for Land 

Treasury Dills au
thorised to limit of 
£35,000 to meet ad
Yances. 
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salaries charges and expenses of the following Services for too 
Province of MarlborOl,lgh-

Judicial .. - £725 0 0 
Regi~tration 525 0 0 
Electoral 200 0 0 
Customs 1,230 0 0 
Postal 1,309 0 0 

XVIII., Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Twenty
two thousand nine hundred pounds seven shillings and sixpence 
to defray the salaries charges and expenses of the following 
Services for the Province of Canterbury-

Judicial £4,734 15 0 
Registration 1,730 0 0 
Electoral 725 0 0 
Customs 8,303 12 6 
Postal 7,407 0 0 

XIX. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Fifty
eight thousand three hundred and seven pounds to defray the 
salaries charges and expenses of the following Services for the 
Province of Otago-

Judicial £10,39;'; 0 " Registration 2,625 0 0 
Electoral 1,085 0 0 
Customs 12,095 0 0 
Postal 32,101 0 0 

, XX. Any sum or sums of money not exceeding Eighteen 
thousand five hundred and fifteen pounds to defray the salaries 
charges and expenses of the following Services for the Province 
of Southland-

Jndicial £1,843 0 0 
Registration 700 0 0 
Electoral 75 0 0 
Customs ;:;,000 0 0 
Postal 7,695 0 0 
Custom House 3,200 0 0 

XX]. There shall and may be issued and applied out of the 
SUIll of One hundred and eighty thousand pounds authorised to 
be raised by the" New Zealand Loan Act 1856" for the purpose 
"f extinguishing the Native Title to Land in the Provinces of 
Auckland Wellington and Taranaki the unexpended balances of 
the respective SUlliS allocated to each of the said Provinces by the 
., Public Debt Apportionment Act 1858." 

XXII. In order to provide means in advance of the receipts 
of the Ordinary Revenue for defraying the authorised expenditure 
of the General Government it shall be lawful for the Colonial 
Treasurer if thereunto authorised by an Order of the Governor in 
Council from time to time to borrow and take up money on the 
aecurity of Treasury Bills carrying interest at a rate not exceeding 
..,~A pounds per centum per annum and payable out of the Ordinary 
Revenue at the expiration of a time not exceeding Twelve calendar 
months from the date thereof Provided that the total amount of 
Principal money owing on the security of such Treasury Bills for 
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Appropl·iation. 

the time being in circulation under this Act shall not in the 
aggregate at any time exceed Thirty-five thousand pounds. 
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XXIII. If in the opinion of the Governor in Council the ConditioDalExtension 
interests of the public service would be promoted if the next of Appropriation Act 

• for one year. 
SeSSIOn of the General Assembly were not held before the 
thirtieth day of June 1864 and if such session be not held be
fore that date there shall and may be issued and applied out of 
the Ordinary Revenue any sum or sums of money not exceeding in 
the whole the sums hereinbefore appropriated together with the 
interest hereinbefore authorised on Treasury Bills the currency of 
which Bills may be in like manner extended in order to defray 
from the thirtieth day of June 1864 to the thirtieth day of June 
1865 the like salaries charges and expenses as are hereinbefore 
mentioned Provided however that if the next session be not held 
before the thirty-first day of March 1865 this Section shall be 
absolutely void and have no force or effect whatever. 

XXIV. The Treasurer of New Zealand shall issue and pay Treasurer's authority 

the said several sums hereby appropriated to such persons for the to pay. 

purposes hereinbefore mentioned upon such days and in such 
proportions as the Governor by any warrant to be signed by him 
shall from time to time order and direct and the payment so to 
be made shall be charged upon and payable out of such revenues 
as aforesaid. 

XXV. The said Treasurer shall in his accounts from time to Credit to be allowed 
. b II d d' £ f 'd b hi' to Treasurer for die· tIme e a owe cre It or any sum 0 money pal y m III pur- bursements. 

suance of any warrant issued by virtue of this Act and the receipt 
of the person to whom the same shall be so paid shall be a full 
and valid discharge to the said Treasurer in passing his said 
accounts for any such sum as shall be therein mentioned. 

XXVI. In order to provide means in advance of the receipt of Treasurer authorized 

the Ordinary Revenue for defraying any expenditure which may ite::;,wB~~,oooon 
be necessary for carrying out a Resolution of the House of Re· 
presentatives passed on the 26th day of November 1863 it shall 
be lawful for the Colonial Treasurer if thereunto authorised by.an 
order of the Governor in Council from time to time to borrow 
and take up money on the security of Treasury Bills carrying 
interest at a rate not exceeding six per centum per annum and 
payable out of the Ordinary Revenue at the expiration of a term 
not exceeding two years from the date thereof Provided that the 
total amount of principal money owing on the security of such 
Treasury Bills for the time being in circulation shall not at any 
time exceed £50,000. 



Printed and published under the authority of the New Zealand Government, by 
RoBERT JAMBS CREIGHTON and ALFRED SCALM, of the City of Auckland, Govern
ment Printen for the time being. 


